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Vets Queries 
And Answers 
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Q. Does it make any difference 
with what company a veteran con- 

verts his National Service Life In- 
surance? 

A. NSLI policies are converted 
only through the Veterans Admin- 
istration. Take out additional in- 
surance with a private company if 

you need it, but your NSLI pro- 
tection is Government insurance, 

ri i I7FNS’ 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
General Insurance 

and 
Surety Bonds 

Phone 73 E. H. Collins 

before and after conversion. In- 

cidentally, VA says there is no 

need to rush conversion. They re- 

commend carrying your policy as 

it is until you are thoroughly es- 

tablished in civilian life and know 
which of the permanent plans suits 
your future income and needs. 

Q. I have a service-connected 
disability which is not serious 
enough to warrant my stopping 
work to enter a VA hospital, but 
it requires periodic treatment. Is 
there any way this can be done 
without my giving up my job and 

going to a hospital? 
A. Yes. Qet in touch with the 

nearest VA ■ office. Out-patient 
treatment is available for such 
cases. Also, arrangements have 
been made in some areas for treat- 
ment by your physician at VA ex- 

pense if you are too far from the 
administration’s own medical fa- 

PICK 

April 
Wed. 

2 

THEATRE 

Chapel Hill 

Alexandar Pushkin’s 

“THE 

POSTMASTER’S 
DAUGHTER” 

(A French film with English Titles) 

France’s most adored character actor, Harry Baur 

... in the last film of his triumphant career ... a 

tender tale of a simple postmaster, content with 

his life in a small village ... and Ms beautiful daugh- 

ter, desiring life 7 and love penned by the 
i 

immortal Alexandar Pushkin and told with 

typical Gallic warmth and simplicity. 

We Offer You 

• Clean, light surroundings for your 

eating pleasure 

• Friendly service 

• Good Food with a menu of well 

rounded meals with plenty of vita- 

mins. 

THE HICKORY HOUSE 

E. W. Godfrey,Prop. Hillsboro 

Its a Western Fl rs#/ 9 
v\ *. J.^ 

’fully guarantied! 
EASY TERMS 
5LEEK RACY DESIGN, PRECISION- 
POUT FOR PERFORMANCE, LONG 
SERVICE AND SAFETY / LIFETIME 
FRAMES, DEEP FENDERS/ FAMOUS 
SADDLES, COASTER BRAKES. 016 
BALLOON TIRES, enoo-oi 

r jC 

Without Lights 
$39.95 

Western Auto 
Associate Store 
Clarence Jones, Owner Hillsboro 

FIRST N. C. MILLS...Pictured 
above is the first cotton textile mill 
bnilt in North Carolina, the fore* 
runner of what b today the stale’s 
greatest industry. This “factory” 
was boil)! in 1813 on a small stream 

in Lincoln County by Michael 
Sehenek. It was successfully oper- 
ated nntil it was horned during the 
war between the states. At right is 
a photograph of tjw old Alamance 
mill, built in the early 1830's in 

Alamance County by E. N. Holt 
who is said to have manufactured 
the first colored cotton cloth in the 

cilities. 
Q. I am eligible for hospitaliza- 

tion by the Veterans Administra- 
tion as an honorably discharged 
veteran of World War II, but what 
about emergencies" Where there" 
'isn’t time f6r regular applications? 

A. Hospitalization and treatment 
by a private physician in an emer- 

gency will be paid for by the VA if 
the veteran’s disability is service- 
connected. VA also pays for medi- 
cal treatment in emergencies if 
the origin of the disability has not 
been established, but it cannot be 
responsible for further treatment 
once the ailment is determined to 
be non-service connected. 

Q. What happens If a National 
Service Life Insurance policy is 
not converted from its original 
form? 
K A. Its protection will continue 
as long as you keep the insurance 
in force up to the time limit set 
(8 years from time of issue if is- 
sued before January 1, 1946, 5 
years if issued after that date. > If 
not converted it will simply run 
out with no further benefits just 
as in the case of term policies 
written by commercial insurance 
companies. 

Q. What is the top salary which 
a veteran may draw in on-job 
training under the G. I. Bill? 

A. The Veterans Administration 
simply states that the salary re- 
ceived plus the subsistence allow- 
ance cannot exceed the prevail- 
ing wage for the position foi 
which you are in training. Some 
states, in their approval of train- 
ing establishments, set a top limit, 
such as $300 a month in Virginia, 
but these are state, not VA, regu- 
lations. 

Q. I want to take some kind of 
vocational training under the G. I 
Bill, but I can't decide what line 
would be best for me to follow. 
Does the Veterans Administration 
help veterans in selecting courses? 

■A- Yes. Get in touch with the 
nearest VA contact representative 
or Veterans Administration Guid- 
ance Center. Arrangements will be 
made for you to have an interview 
with a vocational adviser. He will 
be able to give you several vo- 
cations in which adaptability tests 
show you have a good chance of 
sucess. He also can tell you which 
fields are overcrowded and which 
offer good opportunities. 

Q. I have heard that a veteran 
who wants to become a farmer 
can train under the G. I. Bill on 
his own farm. Is this true? 

A. Yes. To learn the details of 
the plan as applied in your own 

community, visit the nearest Vet- 
erans Administration contact of- 
fice or your county^ agricultural 
adviser. It will be neciisary to ob- 
tain a certificate of eligibility from 
VA as in other educational or job- 
training objectives. 

Q. It was recently explained to 
me that in buying a heme under a 

G. I- Bill guarantee that I would 
be charged four percent on the por- 
tion q| the loan guaranteed by the 
Veterans Administration and a 

higher rate on the remainder. Is 
that correct? 

A. No. The Servicemen’s Read- 
justment Act stipulates that no 

loan guaranteed shall bear inter- 
est at more than four percent. That 
means the entire loan. 

Q. Can a veteran count service 
in the Canadian Army in comput- 
ing eligibility for benefits under 
the G. I. Bill? 

A. Yes—if he is a resident of 

the United States and has not re- 
ceived comparable benefits from 
the Canadian Government. This 
I 

I 

applies to United State citizens 
serving in the armed forces of any 

] government allied with the United 
I States in World War II. I 

UNITED states tires 

Patterson Tire Company 
«, w. Franklin St. • Ch.p.l Hill, W. C. « PHnna F-2Ml 

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT 
and 

EXPERIENCE 
To Give You the Best in 

• AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 

• BATTERIES & ACCESSORIES 
« TIRES & TUBES 

jur 

Telephone 159 

Gilmore Motor Co. 
All Veteran Employees 

For Easter 

Send Flowers 

;j Place your order with 

us now for delivery on 

; I Easter 

University Florist*' 
Pick Theater Bldg. 

Phone 6816 Chapel Hill 

to Repair Winter Wear on your house and lawn 

If you haven't spotted the first robin, it won t be long nowl 

You’ll want to get a head start on Spring "repairs” on lawn 

and homes We have the supplies! See us nowl 

SPADING 
FORK 

2.10 up 

Pour 11 Inch 
tines; pointed, 
with polished 
face/ angular 
back. 30 Inch 
hardwood han- 
dle. 

HOUSE 

JACK 

17.75 

Straightens sag- 
ging floors. Best 
construction fea- 
tures. Easily In- 
stalled, ad|ust- 
able to any 
height. 

GARDEN 
RAKE 

1.10 up 

Black oxydized 
finish. Steel 
head. 12 curved 
teeth penetrate 
soil, and break 
up clods easily. 

GARDEN 
HOE 

1.00 

Polished steal 
blade 4% * «- 
Inches. 4^-feol 
polished hard* 
wood handle. 
Holds Its edge. 

GARDEN 
SHOVEL 

Hollow back 
typo. 8lade is 
9 x 12 inches. 
Turned over top 
edge. Straight, 
strong polished 
handle. 

Adjustable Wrench 
Strongest chrome vanadium steel, 
drop forged, heat treated, tem- 

pered. Jaws open to I Va". 
Overall length 
10". 1.80 

A SHORT-CUT TO 

BEAUTIFUL 
WOODWORK! 

CMtCMTCMK 

NUENAMEL] 
tO MUSH MARKS, 

o//e coat covens! 
A A/D 7HEC0S71S AS 

LITTLE AS- 

PER SQUARE POUT• 

For The' Garden 
Seeds Tor tWe vegetable gard- 
en, the flower garden, and the 
field. 
Maine grown Irish cobbler po- 
tatoes 6c lb. 
Yellow and silver skin onions 

15c lb. 
Roll wire flower garden bord- 
er v 

toe ft. 

Rags 
Gold Seal linoleum 6x9 

* 

9X»2 
two all wool 9x12 heavy felt 
brown mix luxurious finish 
Euclid all wool scatter rugs seamless, j'-vto 

U. S. RURAL MAILROXES 
• Lifetime Wear • Heavy Aluminum Flagstaff 

$3.98 
—APPROVED BY THE POSTMASTER GENERAL— 

GMtCMTCWtRS 
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MO SHUSH MARKS 

For vegetables 
Extra big! 
Luscious I 
Tastier l 

TIED THEM 

VIGORO 
f complete plant food 

____ 

r ♦ Whatever you grow in your 
garden, you’ll enjoy far -better 
results if you feed Vigoro. This 
complete plant food supplies 
the vital food elements growing 
things need from soiL, It’s safe, 
sanitary, odorless, easy to ap-' 
ply and economical. 

YOUR CREDIT—We sell you auto insurance 


